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Recent incidents across the Snitterfield,
Wellesbourne, Kineton and Burton Dassett area.

Date: May
2017
No: 74

Wellesbourne SNT Team

Inc 194 27/04/17 Falcon public house, Warmington
Btw approx. 0000 – 0700 27/04/17 a heavy, industrial XXL Big
Green BBQ was stolen from rear of premises
Inc 246 & 266 01/05/17 Wellesbourne market
Btw approx.1215 - 1615 01/05/17 2 vehicle registration plates
were stolen from cars parked at the market
Inc 80 02/05/17 Church Walk, Wellesbourne
Btw approx. 1200 – 1245 30/04/17 some copper piping was
stolen from a garden
Inc 103 05/05/17 Jaguar Land Rover, Gaydon
Btw approx. 0600 – 1600 03/05/17 a spare wheel carrier and
spare alloy wheel was stolen from a Land Rover Discovery
Inc 385 05/05/17 Arlescote
Btw approx. 2000 04/05/17 – 0700 05/05/17 3 batteries were
stolen from farm vehicles
Inc 132 08/05/17 Charlecote Road, Wellesbourne
Btw 0800 – 1700 07/05/17 a garden rake and fork were stolen
from a field
Inc 172 10/05/17 Newbold Road, Wellesbourne
Btw 1030 – 1515 10/05/17 2 maisonettes were entered; one via
rear door being forced and one via rear window being forced,
cash stolen from one property.
Inc 281 & 297 10/05/17 Kineton Road, Gaydon
Btw 0830 – 1750 10/05/17 2 houses were entered, one via rear
door being forced and one via rear window being forced.
Inc 286 10/05/17 Willow Drive, Wellesbourne
Btw 0800 – 1725 10/05/17 a house was entered by forcing the
padlock on a side garden gate and on a rear ground floor
window, cash stolen.

PC 892 Catherine Morgan, PCSO
6290 Charlotte Pereira, PCSO 6118
Sarah Bailey

In our last newsletter we reported
that an incident had occurred in
Grantham Road, Wellesbourne
where a male in a car
approached a 10 year old boy.
There has been a further press
release in relation to this incident
which is on our website, it reads,
‘Police investigating concern for
the safety of a 10-year-old boy
following a report of an incident
on Grantham Road,
Wellesbourne on 18 April 2017
have ended their investigation
after establishing that no offence
had occurred.’
The team were in Snitterfield at
the weekend offering Bike
Register security bike marking at
the monthly community café

If you have information regarding these, or any other
crime, please call Warwickshire Police on 101.
On Wednesday 10th May 2017, there were 8 burglaries
across South Warwickshire, including those listed above in
Wellesbourne and Gaydon, please see this link for the full
press release and some associated crime prevention
advice https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/32551/Appealfor-information-following-series-of-burglaries
As a team we will be focussing patrols in relation to this

https://www.bikeregister.com/

